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Delivered by carrier in Alexandria
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Advertising Iiates

Classified and reading advertisements
are to be paid for, before inserting,
unless you have a regular open account.We do not keep a ledger acuntof these small ads.

Classified Advertising: I insertion
<not over 25 words) 25 cents; 2 insertions,40 Cents; 3 insertions, 50

cents; 1 week $1.00.
Death Notices, Memorial. Cards of

Thanks, Marriage, Fraternal Meetings
(50 words or less) 50c per insertion.
' Legal Notices 50 cents per inch

each insertion.
Rates for display advertising

depends on the amount of advertisingused. These rates will be
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LENOTIIY
-SERMON.-; ..

A large tfudience filled the Colonial
Theatre in Norfolk Tuesday night to

hear Pastor Russell of the Brooklyn
(N. Y.) Tabernacle, lecture on "Afterthe War.What?" the lecture beingunder the auspices of the Norfolkbranch of the International Bible
Students' Association.

Dr. Russell spoke for two hours

and forty minutes, dwelling at length
? on what he regards as the proper in.

terprctation of the Bible. The Europeanwar, he held, is not based on

principle, but is being waged for the

acquisition of territory and commercialprestige. Before Italy entered
the war, said he, as an illustration,

.
she debated whether Germany or the

Allies could assure her the greatest
amount of territory.
The war, he says, will be followed

by revolution and anarchy in order to

afford the greatest possible contrast

with the peace and blessing of God's

kingdom, which is to follow this periodof great tribulation.
, The average preacher assumes a

risk if he delivers a forty-minute discourse,but Pastor Russell consumed
two hours and forty minutes, and notwithstandinghis elongated discourses

holds the attention of his audiences.
Many people suppose that the

themes which the Brooklyn paster
discourses upon arc modern, and that
the literal interpretation of the
Bible is a new and modern doctrine.
The fact is he seldom says anything
that was not uttered substantially
long before he was born. In 1S55 an

Episcopal minister in Brooklyn, the

city which is now -..no ncadquartcrs
of Pastor Russell, delivered twelve
addresses in which he brought oui

practically everything urged by Dr.
Russell.

Ministers of other denominations
have at times, for hundreds of years,
delivered sermons upon the same

topics, while others have written
books upon similar lines. The late
Rev. William Dinwiddle, one of the
best Bible scholars in the Unite:
States, was pastor of the Second Pros
bytorian Church, in this city, fron
1874 to 1887, and during his pastor
ate he often delivered sermons upoi
unfulfilled prophecy and cmuluctci
classes for the closer study of th

scriptures. He was convinced that

reign of terror .would,precede the see

otid advent.
r In 1878 a prophetic con fere-nee wa
v' held;in Xfi#t ->y!>AV;| - nUym..

c<f by- tepres'ehtalives 6fidyll K'Otei
taut denominations.' The addresse

delivered on that occasion veto sut
stantially what, the Brooklyn paste

| |pgg .-'i- - > :

ale;
at that time which showed that some

. Catholic bishops believed in the doctrinesset forth at the conference. In
18SG another conference was held in

Chicago. This was more numerously
attended than that of 1878. Rev. Mr.
Dinwiddie delivered an address at this'
gathering.. These subjects have for

( many years ceased to interest most
Christian people. Pastor- Russell is

simply- reviving the issue.
o .

THE DOG .

QUESTION
Within the next few weeks officials

in cities -in the commonwealth will

again turn their attention to the dog
problem. While canines generally attractattention in warm weather,
there have been mad dog scares here
and there in Virginia during the past
winter, and several persons have

been taken to Richmond for treatmentfor dog bites. In some cases

it was shown that animals which
made attacks were suffering from
rabies.
The Richmond authorities have alreadystarted out on their rounds afItcr unlicensed dogs, and the dog-

I catchers are taking any stray canines

jfound untagged in the streets.
A cotemporary suggestion that while

the habit of summarily killing unlicensedor unclaimed canines may
seem cruel and unjust, yet it becomes
a measure of public precaution to insurethe safety of people generally.
The theory of the law is, that any

one who values a dog will willinglj
pay the license tax for the privilege
of keeping the animal and securing
its safety. But the habit of keeping
dogs in eities becomes a nuisance in

J many instances. The dogs that bay
j the moon, worse still, those that make
! . v.night hideous with their howling are

j nuisances, and yet it is but the na1turc of the dog to bark or to howl
and sometimes even to bite.. Dog
lights in the streets are undesirable
and to be prevented if possible. As

! much as wc love a good dog and ad-l|
mire their intelligence ana nacnty, we

recognize that the public safety and
comfort require that some limitation
shall be put upon their rights and pri-i
vileges and that the canine shall be

| restrained of some if its natural
rights.
Let those who have dogs pay the

j license tax on them and then sec

; that they arc kept confined sufficicnti!y to safeguard the public.
I

^
0

GERMANS AGAIN
FAIL AT VERDUN.

While the allies, Tuesday, forced
the Germans back in the vicinity

i of Verdun and the Germans, in turn,
forced their enemies back yesterday,
the fact remains that after five week's
terrible drives and the slaughter ol

many thousands of Teutons and
French and English, the Kaiser's
purpose of taking: Verdun is stili

j thwarted and conditions are virtually
unchanged. The zigzaging of each
other's lines at times has resulted in
hut little except to lead men to slaughterand to fill Europe with woe.

While such sangu-.navy scenes arc

in evidence daily on the western front,
conditions in the eastern war zone art

becoming more and more alarming.
The Russians having recuperatec
from their setbacks last year, arc

enjoying a free hand in avenging
themselves on Turkey. Hordes of

; Muscovites are devastating the eoun;try of their enemies and visions' of
the taking of Constantinople are anij
mating then.
Nearly forty years ago, after Rus'sia had vanquished Turkey, her arm;ies were so ciose to coveted Stamboul

that they could hear the calls to
! prayers of muezzins upon the mosiqucs. Bnt conditions were different
I then. England was watching the

j movements of the Czar, and1 in order
to maintain the balance of power it

was not desirable to allow Constanitinople to fall into the hands of the
Muscovites. William E. Gladstone:
the English Premier, saved the
Moslem capital by suggesting to the,

! Russians that they must not enter
the city on the Bosphorus. Undo:

present conditions, however, there is
no one to check the tread of the
northern bear, and there is every

j reason to suppose that it will make
I the most of the present opportunity,
I while nation is rising up against

.1 nation and kingdom against kingdom.
0

C. 0. Stamper, a civil engineer,
formerly of Dayton, Ky., and R. F.

D Stevenson. also a civil engineer of

j Christiansburg, were killed at Dante
» j and II. II. Wesley, another civil eh1ginccr, was fatally hurt when a raileroad motorcycle, on which they were
n riding, collided with a work train
- in the Dante tunnel. A large force of

iv.cn were at work lining the funnel
s with contcrelo. The work train cu'.er!*.*8 the east. sitU' of the tuiinel at= the
»*! same time the motorcycle "chlercj
s from the west. Neither saw th? oih>-,cr until the collision ocurrcd. Tin
>r] men were employes of the GHesa

.sad-Ohio Railway,-

iEANDRIA GAZETTE TH

NEWS OF THE DAY

.
All the German and Austro-Hnngarianships in Italian and Porta

gese ports have been seized.
.

Gen. Carranza has granted permis-'
sion to use the Mexico Northwestern
Railway for the transportation ol
supplies to the American forces ir
pursuit of Villa.

Twenty persons were "killed and betweentwenty and thirty injured anctwoGerman aeroplanes were destroyedin the German air raid over Saloniki.Greece, on Monday.

Eleven deaths so far have beer,
reported as the result of the great
storm which swept the British Islee
this week. The gale was terrific Tues.
day, reaching a velocity of 120 miles
an hour.

Police reserves were held in readinessyesterday in Toledo, Ohio, to
put down any violence in the street
car strike which began Tuesday be.
cause the men were not allowed to
wear their union buttons.

Mrs. Margaret P. Everly died at

Casualty Hospital, in' Washington
last night from injuries received
when she was struck by the automobilc%of John M. McCabe, of Good
Hope, D. C., at Sixth street and
Pennsylvania avenue southeast early
in the night.

A carload of ferro manganese, the
nllmr fVicif ic oceantfal fnr fVio mnk-

ing of steel, was sold within the past
few days to a steel manufacturer in
Pittsburgh, on the basis of $1,000 a

ton, a price that has fairly stunned
the steel trade of this country. Msganescwent begging for $38 a ton
at the time the war in Europe broke
out.

Yoshiro Sakatani, a leading Japanesestatesman, in affirming his opinionas the mutual importance, interestand benefit, of the Anglo-Japanesealliance, says it is his firm convictionthat the world's peace can be
assured in only one way, and that is
by the co-operation of America. He
hopes that the United States will join
with the allies and assist in the maintenanceof peace, thereby realizing
the world's longed for condition.

o

VIRGINIA NEWS
Dr. Lawrence T. Price, of Richk.,cVw.l,rrM- tlw, Vi.-_

ginia Gazette at Williamsburg, and
will begin the publication of a daily
newspaper in that city as soon as

the necessary equipment can be installed.
Governor Stuart ruis received a

letter from Joseph P. Tumulty, secretaryto President Wilson, acknowledgingreceipt of the offer of the
services of the Virginia field artillery
for service at any place where troops
may be needed .

The State Tax Board has fixed the
salary of Christopher B. Garnett at j
P,000, it having been erroneously reportedthat the salary would be $1,000
Mr. Garnett, who was formerly assistantto Attorney General Pollard
will be chief assistant to the Tax
Board.

While the Purity Company of Rich.
mond will continue the manufacture j
of ice cream, its baking department'
has been sold to the Corby Company,
of Washington, and will be conducted junder the supervision of William Jorg,
late manager of the Alexandria
branch.

Engineer A. Dowcll, Bigstone Cap
was killed yesterday when his loco-1
motive, which was pulling a coal J
train, over the Ilolston river branch
of the Virginia and Southwestern
Railway, jumped the track near!
Church Hill, Tenn., and turned over, j
Six loaded coal cars followed the en-|
ginc down a bank. Engineer Dowell, j
who had a wife and child, was caught
under the tender of the locomotive.
The fireman and other members of]
the crew escaped. - j

Announcement is made of the
award to the Newport News Ship,
building and Drydock Company by
the Standard Oil Company of a contractfor the construction of two
mammoth oil tank steamers to cost
$1,000,000. each. Each vessel will
have a capacity of 11,000 tons and
will be the largest vessels of their
class ever built in this country, it is
said. Both will "bum oil. The local
yard, which now has a capacity of
one ship a month, has enough work
on hand to continue capacity operations,for two years.ThesteamerEdwanl.l'V/JaickcjibachjJmilding..for the

'Stc^hlS^^'!'Coir^>atiy 'of
New. York,- was launched 'yesterday
afternoon.

,J

ila4- C i'trs at Raiaiwl's Hotel.

»
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FAMINE IN ALASKA

Women and Children Fight for Scrap
of Fend

Seward Alaska, March 30.Condi
tions due to famine in native settlementsin the Kuskokwim Hot Spring;
county were described as terrible bj
William L'ee and Joseph McDowell
who arrived at Iditarod from a trij
through the district, according to ad
vices received from Iditarod.
At Sleimut village they found 8(

.natives living on dog salmon, which
they devoured like animals.
When the natives discovered the

white men's camp they sat around ir.
a circle waiting for scraps of food
over which men, women and childrei
fought like dogs.
Lack of game this year, together

with a short salmon run, was given a'

the cause of the famine.
Sleimut village is 30 miles above

Georgetown, on the Kuskokwinn- rive:
and 800 miles from Seward.

Lee and McDowell also reported
that trading posts along the Kuskokwimwere short of provisions. The>
cannot be replenished until late ir

June, after navigation in Bering Sea
onens.

0
LABOR TROUBLES ABROAD.

Ten Thousand Dock Laborers Strike
on Mersey.

Glasgow, March 30..The hope that
the strike organized by the Clyde
workers' committee would be settled
was not fulfilled yesterday. Large
numbers of the men are still out and
refuse to return to work unless the
government liberates the leaders of
the movement, who were placed under
arrest for quitting work. Twenty-two
strikers were fined $25 each yesterdayfor striking. Uproarious scenes

were enacted in the city hall last

night where a meeting of the strikerswas held. The proceedings lasted
four hours and the meeting broke up
in disorder. The local trades council
passed a resolution against the acofft o-nvprnment in deport-

o.

ing several men from the district and j
demanding their return.

Liverpool, March 30..Ten thous-1
and dock workers on the Mersey
River struck today for more money.

FISHING SEASON

Shad and Herring Appear in Hay and
Will Soon Be in River

Shad and herring are coming into (
the bay in increasing quantities and j
the leccipts for the past two day?
show large increases over those or' j
the previous weeks.

According to the figures of the

food inspector at the wharf market,
two thousand shad and 7,500 herring
were received in Washington Tuesdayfrom the nets in the lower part
of the bay.

In addition to the shad and herring i

about 800 bunches of perch and 000 |
pounds of rock were among the fish j
received. There is nothing to indi- j
cate any number of fish in the river I

yet, but they are looked for within (thenext few days. The increase in

the supply of shad and herring caus'nrir-f>K her- !
Cll H OTCclK 111 uuuiucaiw ^
ring .selling as low as $3.50 a hun-;
tired ant! shad from '10 cents to $1 I

each.
j

OFFICIAL
The following communication from

Thomas A. Fisher, Mayor, was sent!
to the Common Council at the rcguiar
meeting March 23, 1910, a synopsis)
only having appeared in the ofTlcial I
proceedings:

OTrc of tiie Mayor
March 27th 1010.:

To the Honorable City Council Alex-'
andria Va. j
Gentlemen:.I am returning with-:

out approval a report of the Commit-!
tee on Streets and General lgws ro-|
commending the preparation and pas-i
sage of an ordinance making certain j
grants to the Postal Telegraph and j
Cable Company. The application of.

wmnnnv tif'.irs date of Jtinc 10th. J
LI1W

1915.
The Committee I assume is better,

informed than myself, and Councildidnot act without discretion in !

[adopting the report of the Commit-:
I tee. I am merely returning the pa-.'
per for the reason that this company;
is using the streets of the city and
declines to pay the license tax of;

fifty dollars ('$50.00) for doing a!
business which the city, claims the'
right to tax. Two years tfcenss is nowj

! due us as is shown from corrcspon-;
! donee which I submit for your con-;
j sidcration. The solution of the mat-:

i Icr as suggested by the company is a'

] law suit. I am opposed to that iT it;

| can he avoided, as suits arc costly,'
i and while not inclined in surrenderIthat method if found necessary, yer.!
| it has occurred to me that the City!
j Council upon further consideration
may he able to make this company
realize that Ihc City of Alexandria

j has some rights and the 1'ostal Tele|graph and Cable X.'pnyniny must re.s,peel? Illc'rri if it'desires 'concessions.
;: These are the reasons 1 decline to

approve the paper, and will add what

j may he the wish of the Council will
not be antagonized by me.

Vcr\- Ko^oeetfa!1vj
TH01U:-" 'A;"fished, 5*&y$r

v *;>» :< '£ -X- ~:; T ^ ;;

* ' J / ' r
v

FAST-IN BARB-WIRE, HE DIES.
f: H*;_ * "

Farmer Fatally Tries to iCrawI
Through Fence in Suowhnnk

Myerstown, Pa., March 30.Henry
Hicksenheiser, a prominent Jackson
township farmer, near Nacetown, was

found dead in a snow bank on the
Hicksenheiser farm, a victim of ex.

posure, as he became exhausted in ef-
forts to extricate himself from a

barbed-wire fence.

Going over his farm, Hicksenheiser
evidently sought to crawl through the
wire fence; his clotnlng became entangled,and he was helpless, His
body was found by searching parties.
Hicksenheiser waS 64 years old.

o

^ ^ v {»«$*
* *

APPLE SAUCE CAKE NO. 3. *
i* «?i

1 ear.!*:-! of butter. 2 cupfuls of *
sugrar.,-1 "jrs. 3 cupfula of flour. V,$ 4>

4» teaspoon .Is of baking powder. 1
cupful oi milk. C apples. cupful ?
of 1 teaspoon ful of butter. 4>

4» Cream sugar and butter. Add two «*

4» eggs at a time, beating hard. Sift >
flour an l halting powder. Add to «J«
milk and mix into a batter. Bake

< In Jelly cake tins. Have apples «f j
T» IM-fll-U HIIU r-liv-lll .WHI U.IWrt oil,, T

sugar. Whoa soft rub through a ;<!
<» fine slovo and add butter. When «j« j
* cold use to spread between layers. 4 i

Cover cake well with sugar s'irted <$,
& over top. a
A 7v
». *.A »j.AA .J, ,j> « , ,»,ao. ^ ,t,... .j,

Norfolk and Washington
steamboat Company.

Every day in the year for Fort
tfonroe, Norfolk, Newport News and
joints south, via suberb powerful J
teel palace steamers.
Through connections made at Norfolkwith steamers of the Old Domin

on Steamship Company for New
fork and Merchants and Miner
steamships for Boston.

SAMUEL II. LUNT, Auctioneer
Public Auction of modern residenceproperty in Hume Addition to

St. Elmo.
By virtue of Deed of Trust record-1

n,l in Dncd Book 144, page 232 of the]
land records of Alexandria county,!
Virginia, we will ofTer for sale at pub-1
ic auction in front of the premises,
on THURSDAY, APRIL (3th, 1916,|
at -1 o'clock p. m. the following des- j
cribcd parcel of Real Estate; Beginningat a stake in the north line o(
Hume Avenue, said stake being
south 80 degrees 10' west 176.22 feel
from an iron pipe at the intersection
of said north line of liume Avenue
with the southwest right of way oi i

the Washington and Old Dominion R.j
R., thence with the north line of said
Hume Avenue south 88 degrees 40'
west fifty feet to a point; thence departingfrom said Avenue north 1 degrees20' west 100.0 feet to a stake;
thence north So degrees 40' east fifty!
feet to a stake; thence south 1 de-1
grees 20' east 105.0 feet to the be-i
ginning containing 5250 square feet,
Said property being situated in Jcf-1
ferson Magisterial District, Alcxan-
dria County, Virginia, and being
improved by a two story six room and
bath frame dwelling, concreted cellar.and modern improvements.
Terms of Sale; Cash, above a first

trust of $1500, conveyancing at the
cost of the purchaser.

SAMUEL V. GUSACK,
o T.f A T> T->T?P

d Udlhl 11 O. ilaltVl Lin

Trustees.

SAMUEL H. LUNT, Auctioneer
Public Auction of modern residence

property in Del Ray.
By virtue of deed of trust recordedin Deed Book 14(5, page 307 of the

land records of Alexandria County.
Virginia, we will offer for sale at publicauction in front of the premises,
on THURSDAY, APRIL 6th, 1916,
at 3 o'clock p. m., lots 911 and 912 in
Del Ray, a plat of which is recordeo"
in said land records in Deed Book 0,
No. 4, page 440, being the same lot-;
conveyed to Walter E. Iledrick by
the Potomac Improvement Company
by Deed of date of January 6th 1915.
Said property being situated in JeffersonMagisterial District Alexandriacounty Virginia and being improvedby a two story six room and
bath frame dwelling concreted cellar,
and modern improvements.
Terms of sale; Cash, above a first

trust of $1500, conveyancing at the
ost of the purchaser.

SAMUEL V. CUSACK,
JOSEPH S. HARPER

Trustees.

SAMUEL H. LUNT, Auctioneer
Public Auction of modern residence

property in Del Ray.
By virtue of a deed of trust record

din Deed Book 145, Page 531 of the
land records of Alexandria county,
Virginia, we will offer for sale at

public auction in front of the premiseson THURSDAY, APRIL Gth,
19910, at 3:30 o'clock p. m., lots 308
and 399 in Del Ray, a plat of which
is recorded in said land records in
Deed Book, 0, No. 4, page 440, beingthe same lots conveyed to Charles
(' . Hilt by Margaret C. Hughes and
husband by Deed recorded with said
Deed of Trust. Said property being
situated in Jefferson Magisterial District.Alexandria County, Virginia,
and being improved by a two story

j six room and bath frame dwelling,
concrete cellar, modern improvements,

i Tcrmes of sale: Cash, above a firs'.
trust of 81.500, conveyancing at the
post of the purchaser.

I j SAMJJISJj' V. GUSAtlK W
~

j; JOSEPH S. 1FARPER
'.' Trustees

:
Oysters in All Styles at the Ram.

^"s! Cafo. J -

i mmlitiSi

Y >" Y- '

/ !
\

! SWAN; ;

Tomor
Remns

Just A few of the special bai
counters tomorrow.

25c Fancy Mercerized Madra:
price a yard

15c Dress Gingham 32 inches
yard

25 dozen 12 l-2c Huck Towels

1,000 yards 12 l-2c Fancy Drc
yard

G dozen Ladies' White Shirt
nant price Thursday, each

Regular 10c Amoskcag Apron
yard

*
SAMUEL II. LUNT, Auctioneer

J. UU11V V/L ilt'Jligiil 1

property in Virginia Highlands.
By virtue of deed of trust recordedin Deed Book 145, page 522 of the

land records of Alexandria county,
Virginia, %ve will offer for sale at publicauction in front of the premises,
on THURSDAY, APRIL 6th, 1916,
at 5 o'clock p. m., lots 3 and 4
in a certain plan of lots formerlyknown as Addison Heights, now

Virginia Highlands, a plat of which
is recorded in said land records iii
Deed Book U, No. 4, pages 56, 57
and 58. being the'same properly conveyedto John Y. Long and Alma
Long by the Virginia Highlands Association,Incorporated; by Deed datedJanuary 14th, 1915, Said property
being situated in Jefferson MagisterialDistrict, Alexandria county, Vir-inia,and being improved by a two
story frame dwelling, concreted cellar,and modern improvements.
Terms, of sale: Cash, above a first

trust of $1000, conveyancing at the
cost of the purchaser.

SAMUEL V. GUSACK,
JOSEPH S. HARPER

Trustees.
V vy; "/.%v v ;.v v v,

Special Offer"
Good until April 1st;

Delineator for one year TW

75c
iiaif regular p,:tc

S. F. DYSON & I3RO
Booksellers . Stationers

420 King Street.

tY'V. */y. '.j. '/y. i~y. iy/yy/^y/yy. yy/'/y.

ft

Attractive
Proposition

TO NEARBY

Merchants
Excellent Sideline

LAUNDRY AGENCY
£/*» v» n'iffiAtilnrc

VV1IIC iUl 1'tti^v.uiui.d

Banner Laundry
Alexandria Va.

Established I'JOD.

... .. ./

! FOR
i _-jOne of the choicest and best built
andrit, centrally located, containing
ivenicnce, including hot water heat,
Metal Garage in rear. Inspection of

Out of town owner will sell three
anr 217 South Peyton Street, just h

price and on very reasonable term:.'

per month each, and show a ! "> per

Washington owner has authorize:
LIriek Dwelling (320 KirijT^Strecl, neai

i price for a limited pccfl5<r jr Finest li
store rooms, aj>artnients or oflice n><

mand.
I

?l
j FUKTIIEK 1'J

John D. I
j KING AND IP

999& 9&*
)

v\L:...V .I'jij/ './J.

/

PAGE THREE

*

row Is
int Day

.^

rgains 10 be found on our remnant

5 iShirting 32 inch wide, remnant
17c

> wide, remnant price Thursday _

12 l-2c

remnant price Thursday, each 10c

;ss Voiles, remant price Thursday,
10c

Waists, very special value, rerm

.. 7Dc

Gingham, remant price Thursday,
08c

IIPO LIS:
& &
ia.S. Z. POLI, Proprietor

Fred G. Bcrgcr, Manager <$
I* Matinee Daily Except Mon 25c
^ ^

^ Tiie llicr Musical Event o fthe ^
^ Season ! ^

The Beauty:
Shop I

i <5^
With A. H. Van Uurcn ^

i £ . ^
J Chords of twenty from N 1^

gSa^BEBE5BSBBfflSSBaSSSgaBEa3B»

jtgc r^z.vgrTMw^_

il *
Washington, D. C.

!g Established in 1305 £
I Leaders Then . Leaders Now |

Your I
Spring1 Hat |

BUY IT HKKE

! Beautiful creations in every- s

s'things thjit'is-new in spring g
ijj miilinery. A large variety of S

£ the newest shapes and styles, j
18 trimmed after Fashion's later g
i dictates.hemps, milan hemps, £

lisere hemps, pineapple straws, E
also straw and satin combi- 1
nations, and all satin hats.in j
every wanted color, is included B
in our wonderful assortment, fi
Comparison will convince you Q
that is wise to buy your mill- a

^ iriery here: a

2sd Floor.Lansburgh & Bro. gj
I Oysters In All Stylos At The ftarn!mcl Cafe.

SALE .

Brick Dwellings in me City 01 lexeightrooms and every modern eonelectriclights and concreted cellar,
this property by permit only.

two-story frame dwellings V.~\
eiow. Prince Street, at a bargain

These houses are renting for So.00
cent investment.

rr.i: to sell that desirable three-story
Washington .Street, at, a special

>ca!ion in the city lor two modern
jiuk for which there is ail active de\

KTICULAK.S OF

JVAL STREETS
^


